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Mitchell Goodman to speak here today
''Mr. Vice President, we are burning children
in Viet Nam and you and we are responsible.''

· October 4, 1968

Vol. 11, No . 4

Lewisohn to read at LBH ·
On Tuesday, October 8, James
E. Lewisohn will pr ese nt readings
of his own poetry at 3:00 p.m. in
326 Luther Bonney Hall. This is
a continuation of the weekly Literary Hour presented on the Portland
campus. This is an informal
reading where all interested persons are welcome. Refreshments
will be served. The audience is
asked to participate through questions and discussion.

TEP

to form

Hollered Mitchell Goodman as he
walked out of the National Book
Award Ceremonies: to Hubert
Hmn::,hrey.

Today, at 4:00, Mit<:li,,Jl Goodman, novelist and travel writer
recentl y convicted of conspiracy
in the famous Spock trial, will
speak in Luther Bonney Auditor ium. Mr. Goodm an Wa..$ born in
Brooklyn, New York in 1924 and
has maintained r esidenc_e s in New
York City and Temple, Maine. His
education consists of Madison High
in New York a.nd Harvard University class of '46 (That was a. very
good year. )
Goodman has writteri several
books which include The End of
It, a novel concerning the invasio,1 through northern Italy in World
War II and soon to be published
The New American Revolution:
The Challenge of American Authority. He has also contributed
articles to the New York Times,
Atlantic Monthly, Redhook, and
Esquire. Mitchell' Goodman was
an artiller y Lieutenant in World
War II and was a teacher at CCNY,
Hofstra, Stanford, and Drew College of Madison, New York. He
is m arried to the former Denise
Levertov, also a. writer.

Mr. Goodman states his position
as follows: "I consider it very
important to test the legality of
the draft law and the constitutionality of Mr. Johnson's war. I
suppose that the only way that they
can be tested is if people of some
repute are arrested and tried. The
U.S. is involved in illegalities and
that is why we are fighting. People
like me believe that the government has com mitted atrocities in
Viet Nam. We are a.ttempting to
save the moral integrity of this
country . • • and I intend to con.tinue my anti- war activities. My
conscience forces me to do that. "
He was a signer of and spokesman
for the manifesto "A Call to Resist
illegitimate Authority" and he ha.s
helped plan many draft resistance
demonstrations through-out the
country.
Rem ember, Mitchell
Goodman will be speaking in L.B.
Auditorium today at 4:00 .

G_o odman,Spock Tried

here

The co mmittee on Fraternal Organization at UMP has granted
its appr oval to the first such organiza.tion on campus, the Tau Epsilon
Phi or TEP colony.
The committee, composed of students, faculty, a;11d administrators,
worked all last year preparing asutia.ble guideline for Greek societies.
Members of the committee were: Prof. Draper Hunt, Mr. William
Steele, Dr. Dorothy DeSalle, Gary Libby, Daniel Richa.rds, Kenneth
Sm aha, Patricia. De nnette, and Mr. Arthur Mayor acting as chairman.
Former President Young and Provost Fink, along with the Student
Senate and the National Fraternal Organization have approved the
guidelines.
In order to a.void the many problems that Greek socities often
face, and to erase many doubts about them, the com mittee started
their work from scratch. They attempted to take the best ideas from
a number of documents from various Universities. They examined
records from such institutions as Go r ham State , U. of Maine in
Orono, Northea.ster U., Rutgers, and the Universities of Tennessee
and Miami. Finally, they consulted with the Executive Secretaries
of the two national fraternities that ca."me to the campus.
The guidelines provide for the form ation of a pre - colony in which
at least eight students must pa rticipate. With the approval of the
University, this pre - colony may progress to a colony and then to
an active state.
The first such group to take advantage of this program, is the
TEP colony. It has the go- a.head from the University to begin its
membership drive during the next s e mester. The committee hopes
· that other students will either take advantage of the existing colony
or express an interest in the formation of a new one . It is also hoped
that their female counterparts will consid~r forming soroties. While
the University, as such, does not specifically encourage fraternities
and sororities, it ostensibly offers no real opposition to their formation.
As to headquarters for such groups, it is assumed tha t they will
begin with meetings in the Student Union. It will be several years
before the societies will be able to establish permanent r esidences.
Mr. May, Office of Student Affairs, sta ted that the average cost of
building and maintaining a fr at house was a. quarter of a million
dollars last year. It is assumed that the societies will ultimately
move into rented apartments near the campus, should their groups
flourish .
This year's Committee on Fraternal Organizations will be formed
soon. Its initial action will be the sending out of the guidelines to
21 national fraternities and 20 national sorities in order to garner
their interest in the Portland Campus.
Copies of the guideline a.re availa.ble to the Stude nt affairs Office,
and any interested students. are invited to pick one up.

Mitche)l Goodman--is an important element in perhaps one of the
m'Jst famo 1s and controversial
cases in mode rn law history is
the trial of the "Boston Five. "
Charged with "conspiracy to
hinder and inter fer • . . with the
a.dministration" of the Selective
Service Act. or to "counsel, aid,
and abet . . . the registrants to
unlawfully • . . refuse and evade
service in the armed forces ..• "
is Dr. Benjamin Spock, Marcus
Ruskin (co-director of the Institute for Policy Studies in Washington), Micha.e l Ferber (a gr ad
StudrJnt in English at Harvard),
Mitchell Goodman (noted author
and instructor), and William Coffin
(Chaplain of Yale University).
There defense consisted of
several points: Does the First
Amendm,~nt
protect peacea.ble
protest, even when it's effect is
conduct supporting, not inciting,
an act which though strictly illegal
is trivially so? Is the draft Constitutional? Is the Vietnam War
legal? What constitutes conspiracy? Public a.d dress? Must the
conspirators be acquainted? The
presiding judge, Federal Court
Judge Francis J . W. Ford age 85,
sentenced Spock, Coffin, and Goodman to 2 years in jail and a fine
of $5,000 and he sentenced Ferber
to 2 years in jail and $1, 000 fine.

Any clubs having
announcements which
they would like printed in THE STEIN
should bring them to
the STEIN office before 4.00 P.M. on
Mondays.

.

~

Ruskin was acquitted because he
wa.s never really acquainted with
the others. The four are currently
appealing the ca.se.

~

Univ. of Maine Budget Released
A biennial budget of 58.4 million dollars was presented
to the people of Maine at a ;ews conference in the, Trustees Building at the South Campus of the University of
Maine on Monday, -Sept. ·30. · Dr. ·Lawrence •Cutler summarized the condition of the budget -as, . " :~.-.-cut to the
bone.'·' Under the new statewide system, which was law
in 1967, the five state colleges · a nd the three campuses of
of the U. · of Maine are now under one board of trustee s
and under ·the yet-to-be-chosen chancellor and in one budget package before the state legislature. ":The budget
was put together hurriedly," said Mr. Hebert Fowle, ,a financial coordinator, and obviously there were shortcomings. · The Grad ua te Progra m at UMP, -w ith its obvious
needs was not mentioned in the off~cial document . There
a re 200 students in the program in Portland.
UMP was not listed as a separate campus distinguishable from Orono. · Mr. ·H. ·Fowie said, -" :Listing UM_I> as a
separate sc hool i~ too ·mu~h at this time to attempt.•-•
Also released in t~e document were findings in a survey
of enrollment expecu tions in this next two year period.
UMP and UM-Augusta shared the largest percent increase
in e nrollment. At the present time UMP ha,s the second
la rgest enrollment in the University system, with 1,279
s tudents .

Theatre Elections Held
Last Tuesday, September 24th,
the first meeting of the
Art
Theatre was · held a.t 1 p. m. · Joe
McGonigle,the- present president,
opened the meeting with introtions and a motion to have dues
of 50~ per semester. The question
was brought up whether this would
necessitate a. treasurer .
Elections were held next. Mr.
WLOB, Paul Hutchins was elected

president; Gaye Gallant, treasurer
Paula Lane, recording secretary;
Joe McGonigle, vice president.
Paul gave a brief introduction and
launched into the need for stage
mana.gers, prop. men, etc.
The Art Theatre is ma.de up
of the following committees;
costume and Prop Committee,
Promotion
Committee, Stage
Crew and Makeu~ Committee.
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EDITORIALS
Stu dents Only
This is your newspaper. It is not the faculty's. It
is not the a.dminstra.tion' s.
In this very critical year of our lives, we hope to be
able to say something to you. We hope that our forthcoming stories, articles, and editorials wiH be of interest and an education to you. We hope that you, the
students, will be of interest and an education to us.
We a.t The Stein have already fomented unwritten
editorial policies. We will cover those issues which
a.re of most interest to you, and try to fill the void that
exists in whatever you may here or read on campus
and through the local media.
We are angry and sick at the war which is being
waged in Vietnam. We are more angry and sick at
the wa.r which is being waged in America. The war
against the blacks, the war against the young. We are
angry and sick at the methods and justification used
by established authority when dealing with protestors.
The white middle class youth has been shaken off his
complacent rump. It is strange that he never noticed
the black youth being beaten for shouting at the walls.
It took the revolt a.t Columbia, and, ever more important, the butchery of Mayor Daley's finest, for him
to realize that there is a.power structure in this country that is scared to death of the threat of change.
It is time for a change. It is time for us to look
at what freedom is and what freedom we actually have.
We have freedom of speech, except that we will be
arrested if we talk too long or too loud a bout certain
verboten subjects. We have freedom of assembly, except that we will be arrested if we do not disperse
after we have assembled. We have freedom from
involuntary servitude, except that we will be arresed
if we do not submit to the tenets and channels of the
draft. But this is a free country.
We have the freedom to go to school or go to war.
We have the freedom to belong to a. few minor religious sects or pick up a rifle for the grand sport of
VC hunting. We have the freedom to vote for Hum.
phrey, Nixon or Wallace. So this must be a. free
country.

This will be the first election in the history of the
United States in which the voting in the major cities
will be supervised by the military. A country whose
laws were founded on ideals of justice for the indi vidua.l and respect for the opinions of the minorities
-has fallen into the trap of _being an empire. It has
placed its values on conformity and unwavering
obedience of any authority.
The stifling crush of structured power has been
lain upon the heads of the students a.cross the nation.
We can avoid it. We can conform and obey.
Is this our heritage?

Hildreth Speaks
Here

Senate Meets

On October 1. the UMP Student Se na te held its fir s t meetine: since
orientation. In spite of past c ritic.is m, and in s pite of the fact that a
Horace Hildreth called on
certain se nator monopoli zed mos t of the meeting (or tried to), the
government to encourage business
Senate s houl d be commended on the orde rl y, effi cient way in wh ic h the
in the proble ms of the ghetto .
meeting progressed.
Hildreth, Republican candidate
for the Congr e ss, spoke to students
President Gar y Libb y a ssigne d chairm en to the seve r al s ta nding
in Luther Bonney Auditorium.
committees. The y a r e:
Hildreth told students the new
Ed Lawler---Committee on E lections
deal policies have failed and will
Bob Doucette-" " ' ' '' " " Acade mic Affairs
continue to fail until '!{0 scrap
Peter Goranites-" " " " "Cultural Affairs
them and give big industry an
Charles Bra dford-'' " " "Soci al Events
incentive to hire the unemployed.
Joe Bove---------" " " " C,>nstitutional a nd Disciplinar y Code
Hildreth also favors some form
Ken Jones- ----- - " " " " Public Relations
of the negative income tax. A
Pa.t Dennett-------"" "" Athletic Committee
positive kind of Black power can
Rocco Marzilli - - -" " " " Fina nce a nd Budget Committee
also be used in solving the probGordon Brown-----" " " " Physical Plant Committee
lems of the slums.
In an attempt to encourage gr eate r student involvem ent, th e chairDuring a question and answer
men will choose their committee me mbe r s from among non- se nators.
period, Hildreth commented on
Any interested students should contact one of the c hairm en listed
several other important issues:
above.
Vietnam: He thinks we were
justified in a limited commitment
Four Senate membe r s -- one each fr om the s e nior, Junior , sopho. but over e~nded ourselves -Said
more, and 2nd yea r bus iness clas s es---will be appointed to the r evis ed
he was in fa vor of a. bombing halt
Fa.c ulty Government. Th-~ Portland group will ha ve power s simila.r to
if our troops are protected - Also
those in Orono, where the Faculty Governme nt sets up the ye.a r
favors negotiations with the NLF.
cale ndar and decides whether or not gr a duating senio rs must take
Draft: He doesn't see any
fin al exams .
change until after Vietnam. He
doesn't favor the lottery s ystem,
Following in the s pirit of the r ece nt conve ntion~, a moc k election
but favors an all voluntee r army
will be held on October 22 and 23 to elect a mock President -and conwith possible alterna.tive pea.c e
gr ess man. The results will be made available to the news media
corp.
as r epresentative of student opinion. We urge all s tude nts to vote,
Prima ries: Thought Chicago was especiall y those who will be too young--or too moral- -to vote i n the
pretty horrible but a national pri- mock elections on Nove mber 5.
mar y is too costly for candidates.
He called for reforms in the preA discuss ion of the legendar y and much fabl ed Viking s hip s tatue
sent convention s ystem.
Gun Control: He is opposed to (????) revealed a cost of $1600 plus an esti ma ted $500 fo r shipping.
the registration of fir e arm s but A total of $25 has thus fa r been r ai sed. Stra ngel y enough, the a rt
does fa.vor control of the interstate depa r tment, s o anxious to get t his ... thi ng... for our campus , is n' t too
anx ious to help pay fo r it.
sale of guns.
Foreign Aid: Said we need to
exact more in return for our
economic aid.
J. E. · Hoover & Ge n Hershey:
They have done this count~y a
great s ervice but should be reLoans .are now ava ilable to students through the Fede r al Credit
Union.
placed.
The Poor P eopl e 's March: The
P olicies of the cr edit union:
ones in control were a scurvey 1. A student must ha ve ejther a source of r egular income or e as il y
lot, - only wanted to create a liquidatable collateral of the value of the loan.
2. A student who is a minor must ob'.ain an adult co- s igne r.
mess.
Voting Age: He is in favor of 3. Repayme nts on s tudent loans s hould be schedul ed so t hat the loan
will be full y repaid in 12 months.
lowering the voting age.
The inte r est on Credit Union loans is neve r more than 1% per month
on the unpaid balance . The Credit Union also helps you to save
regula rl y.
For mor e infor mation about the Credit Union conta ct Mrs . Ruth
Sweeny, Busa r's office .

Student Credit Union

Letters
To The
Editor

Letters to the Editor:

Senate Elections To Be Held Here

Ron;
No cheers for Frank Wood,
Senate elections are to be held
whose unkind wor ds about Gary
Tuesda.y and Wednesda.y, October
Libby are saddening.
14 - 15, For those who would like
Frank seems to think that for
to run fo r office, nomination papers
the President of the Senate to
may be obta ined at the Student
r e mind fr eshmen of the existence
may be obtained at the Student
of bla ck folk in Porland, of their
Union between Septe mber 30,
being alive and a. part of us after
all, is out of line.
. .
I disa gree. The great maJonty
of fr eshmen are as close minded
when they enter college as most
middle-clas s adults are all their
lives. Where bette r to be reminded
to open outselves to new aware ness · than at Freshman Orientattio n?
During the past four years Gar y
Libby has made outsta nding contributons to our university, and its
build-up as a representative of .
student
intere sts
ins tead of
administrative pre stige dealings.
Too ba.d that his continued s ince re
effo rts
a.r e s o thoughtlessl y
knocked down. A little more for e thought is , I think in orde r. Many
of Gary 's accomplis hments for the
s chool have gone unheralded,
hardl y noticed. To se ve rly cr iticize hi m for wanting more people
to be alert seems a sarcastic
thank- you for his effors on our
behalf all this time.
Think, Fra nk. Think.
Anne Korb

Monday, and October 7, next
Tuesda y.
This yea r there will be r equired
ca.mp:ii.gning on a nnounced days.
Presidential and s enate candida.tes may delive r speeches, debate
issues, etc.

Ju visits UMP
I
Professor Ju ga.ve demonstra.. Professor I-Hsiung Ju of the
Philippines, a noted a.r tist and tions of his art techniques and
lecture r on Oriental Arts , visited lectur ed on Chinese art and history
the Portland ca mpus of the Uni- be fore several his to ry, psyc hove rsity of Maine October 1 through logy, and art clas ses at UMP. He
4. The visit was part of Professor made an appearance a t the opening
_Ju' s le cture tour through Maine. of the Por tland Mus eum of Art
New Hampshire , Vermont and · for the Willia m Zorach show
Thursday evening, October 3.
€onnecticut.
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Track
Are you fat and fla bby, short
winded and a physical wreck? Or
perhaps you just want to br eak
out - get
some recognition.
Perhaps you are looking for a
challange. Well you can attain
physical fitness , get recognition,
or accept a challange by running.
Cross Country is the way. Yes
a.11 3 goals can be r.eached by
running cross country, and one
goal will be accomplished anyway that is pride. If you are in
the above catagories or you just
like to run - contact Coach Martin
at the Gym. Maybe you can't run then just as important back the boys
at their meets.

:.:-:-.

~
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STUDENTS!
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Anyone interested in
starting a sports car club
at UMP please drop in at
the Stein and leave your
name.

Do you need extra money?

If you do we

can us e you for part time work 11.30 to 2.00 days or
5 . 00 to 11.30 evenings.
Apply McDonald's, 322 St. John St ., Portland, Maine

MAINE 'S # I

MATTY'S
D A N C I N G to G A R Y and the C O U N T S
Get With the Action Four Ni tes a Week
Wed., Thur. , Fri ., and Sat.

WESTBROOK

529 Main St.

by Mike Young
Inner Light
Light, burning light. The l(ght in men that makes them
proud. Proud in what they do, what they have. : The light
of the athlete, the light of the fan. : What makes these creatures burn? The answer is not surprising; they make each
other burn.

The athlete, the true athlete, is kindled by desire, the desire to compete, the des ire to attain perfection. : He is also
sparked by pride - pride in his achievements, -whether for
himself or for an institution . · A true athle.te cares. · But
his fire cannot be lie if there i~ not anothe r side to th~ triThe Vikings Cross Country angl e, the fan. : An athlete needs someone co appreciate
Team started out the season in - co be proud of his endeavors (self-appreciation can be
fine fashion by defeating the
trying), to recognize his skills and abilities. ·

UMP Scalps
Husson

India.ns of Husson 24 to 32. Al
McCann led all runners with a.
record tim e of 23:19 over the new
but rough course, consisting of
corn fields, ditches, exca.va.t ions
and what have you. Finishing 2nd
was Leo Culei of Husson, 24:10,
3rd Ron Lachancf! 24:34 and John
Sinclair of Husson was fourth with
25:14. Although Al 's time was not
his best, it was ver y good con side ring the rough and rocky
clurse in use for the first time at
Husson College. Coach Ma_rtin
feels that the entire tea m's tim e
will improve as the season progresses, as this was the fir st
ti me the run had the full 4.1 mile
length. The team was helped considerabl y by the year man Jeff
MacDougel who finished 5th with
a 25:17 time. Othe r promising
1st year men are Elias George ,
fr eshman, Jerr y Hillock, freshman Geof Welsh, Rick Rand both
sophomores. The tea m looks real
good this season, so l et's tr y
back them up this weekend when
they run against Maine Maritime
Academy at Castine.

The fan wants excitement, proud rep resencation. · The fan
is proud of his athlete , he cares for his athlete, he does
appreciate his athlete . · The athlete the refor muse give his
most to the fan. The fan his most co the athlete. · These two
cause a light . . ... bright light wherever the y congregate. ·
The true athlete, the true fan. · Is there any bright light, any
pride, any caring? As I look across campus I only see
darkness. ·
October 7 - 10

I ntram ural Foodball Schedule

Bengals vs Grunts
Gunkies vs Defenders
Res Ipsas vs Bengals
Gunkies,. vs Grunts

Mon. Oct 7 4 p.m.
Tues. Oct. 8 4 p .m.
Wed. Oct. 9 4 p.m.
Thurs. Oct. 10 4 p. m.
Intramural Soccer Schedule
Tues . Oct. 8 3:30 p.m.
Deering Oaks Field

Boosters vs Independents

Basketball Tryouts
Basketball tryouts will begin Oct. 15. All who are interested
see Coa.ch Stur geon at the Phys. Ed. Office. The coach is optomistic
about the forth-comin g season, a.nd hopes for a large ·turnout of
freshmen to help his building progr am . Sign up immedia.t ely with
the coach if Possible - otherwise try to see him before Oct. 14.
Marie Curie s cored a 308 on her
Ma.th C.E .E .B. 's.
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TERRONl'S
ITALIAN TAKE OUT
Italian Sanawiches, Meatballs, Sausage
and Fried Peppers; Spaghetti & other
Specialties to Order.- Ice Cold Beverages

n

OPEN 7DAYS
194 PARK AVE.
DAIL 773-9113

"Am o re" by

~11gr blossom
In ltolion it means "1 love you .•

BOOM-BOOM

Three diamonds, one
for eoc h of the three words, encased iol
18K gold splendor. And, os he gives

POSTER SHOP

you his promise, Orange Blossom giv es you
o urs: if your ring is los t, stolen or
dam aged during the first yeor of
p urchase, Orange Blo ssom win
replace it without charge.
N ow you hove two promises.
Amore by Orange Blossom $150 ond up

·~oo

~
~

~

Beads - Buttons - Incense
Hip Jewelry and Clothes
Black Lights •
Strobe and Scented Candles •
•
Much More
R ad i o Shack
-

.

~~!J~
R

220 · FEDERAL ST.

PORTLAND , ME .

@~&S~

~~~
......_,,,,
We cordially invite you to

Portland

Augusta

C o r p.

PINE TREE SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN DAILY - l;XCEPT SUNDAY

G. M . POLLACK & SON

visit the Diamond Room

REALISTIC CTR-4 has every
feature needed lo play and
reco rd cassette •typa cartridge
t apes. Complete with batteries, accessory case and
carry strap . # ! -850

.................. ,.,.....

Pap4
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New York Mining Disaster

look for the golden arches

New York Mining Disaster - 1968
"Have you seen my wife, Mr. Jones? Do you know what it's like
on the outside?"
Idea - Bee Gees (Atco)
Som,ehow, after three LP's and numerous hit singles, the Bee Gees
have failed to de velop at all.
Their current single, "Gotta Get a Message To You", represents
no musical or stylistic advancement over their first single "Spicks
and Specks". (If you don't believe me listen to the Bee Gees' first
English album or to the cover version of "Spicks" on the new Status
Quo Lp.)
Their curre nt album Idea. hasn't a concept that wasn't used to the
fullest on their first two LP's .
Admittedly, Idea contains some first rate songs. The title song is
perhaps the tightest piece both lyrically and musically, but it fails
to attain anything higher than, for instance, "World" on the Horizontal
LP or "New York Mining Disaster 1941" on the First albun. All these
are first rate songs, but if they cannot be bettered after a yea.r and
a half, there would seem little reason .for the Bee Gees to continue
to produce new material. All they seem to do is echo past works.
Because individual songs a.re quite good in many cases, perhaps
the real problem with the Bee Gees lies elsewhere. Aside from the
obvious fa.ct that the group is a pale imitation of the Beatles, the
chief problem seems to be that their albuns fail to hold together'
as a comple work.
This would not seem such a grave mistake at first glance. Very
few groups have been able to produce LP's that were complete works
and even halfwa.y successful on the first try. The Bea.tles did most
obviously with Sgt . Pepper , but really as early as Rubber Soul.
Multitudes of others have a.ttempte~ this -from the Mothers of Invention to the Moody Blues with varying degrees of success.
However, to return to the Bee Gees. One near miss a.t a complete
LP we can excuse . Bee Gees' First was basically a collection of
singles. If it failed to come off as an entirety it could be excused
because many of the songs !:.hewed promise. Horizontal was an album
I awaited rather impatiently wondering about the fulfillment of that
promise . I was rather disappointed when, although the overall them
was stronger, the best songs were no better than the previous album,
and they were connected with some pretty thin fare.
It was with some misgivings that I finally purchased Idea. My
fears were confirmed. At best Idea is a collection of resta.ted ideas
from previous works strung together in a. loose chain of related
themes.
Musically, the basic Bee Gees framework had remained unchanged.
Lyrically the group has managed to, at least, become a bit more
subtle, but have made no outstanding alterations. From "Craise
Fenton Kirk" (on First) to "Ha.rry Braff" (on Horizontal) to "I
Have Decided to Join the Air Force" (on Idea) there has been no
significant change. All three are social satires, but none contributes
anything the other two don't.
"Gotta. Get A Message To You' ' is actually a. reworked version
of "Massachusetts'' or "New York Mining Disaster" . All three
deal with death and life in terms of states of mind. Actually there
is no execution, no such pla.ce a.s Massachusetts and no cave in,
but the states of mind a.re real.
Identical earlier songs could be chosen for every cut on Idea,
but rather let us examine the structure of the album itself. Idea
is rea.lly two short stories running roughly parallel on side one
a'.nd the other on side two. This saves coming up with twelve songs
when you onl y need six. The plot runs roughly from joy, to life to
living, l.:> ageing, to realization, to death with each step pcrtra.yed
in a. song on both sides. Unfortunately the group offers no ideas
nn subjects, they just mouth cliches.
The overridin~ force of the album is Love. This is the idea in the
song ''Idea" . But its application is ra.ther cloudy. Unlike the Beatles
who know that , "now that you have found her go out and get her", the
Bee Gees seem uncertain as to what to do with their discovery. The
final songs on each side a.re about dying which is, apparently, their
answer. "Swan Song" is a. total surrender to the stronger forces in
life (rejected love, etc.). "Gotta Get A Message To You" is a mental
death of destroying a love rival. Lovely. In death there is live and
love. Unfortunately Shakespeare said all this better.
Perhaps Idea means that the Bee Gees have simply run out of
ideas.
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